
GEFi;.:AiJ D.iEAD'.'AUGHTS U BATTLE FOiirJATfOn MUST RAISE KORE REVENUE"
Because of Misunderstandinas Men

Refuse to Obey Instructions of
" the Union Leaders.

War Tax to Be Placed on Liquors, Tea
- and Coffee if Present Plans .

Mature. , - .

BeceiversTIansfor Extensions
Killed by Delay in Fed-- .

era Courts.
Despite the efforts of the districtof- -

ficers of the United Mine Workers as Washington, D. C. Administration
leaders have concluded that additionalsociation, the body of mine workers

who quit work pending the signing of revenue legislation eventually, will be
needed to fill the gap In the govern-
ment coffers caused by loss of revenue

NEXT WINTER LIKE THE LAST employes of other mines. More than

t . :; .. .- .- ?

; zlJL -

w--- -- zt.f sr n- - jctAj I

thirty mines in district No. 14 are said on Imports cut off by the Europeanto be idle and meetings of the miners wr. Representatives. Underwood ofwere held at various camps in theUnited States Appellate Court Fails
to Hand Down Expected Decis-

ion at St. Paul.

the house said , that he would confer
with Secretary, of the , Treasury Mcdistrict.

v nt Warren Pippin has
taken every possible means to get the
miners to rot

Adoo when the latter returns to Wash-
ington concerning plans and the
amounts necessary to be raised.

The ways and means committee.
V , I .7 .

viuauiy ui nave no more vent further susDensions but i, R9iii
gas next winter than it had last. The that nnless a meeting can be arranged which has charge of all revenue legis-

lation, already has called upon the
Vl mo L,nnea oiates appellate at which a large number of minecourt at St. Paul to decide which workers from all parts of the district

family of receivers' shall have the dis- - can be brought together and the situ--
puted receivership funds wiU prevent ation explained, it probably will be

treasury department for a - detailed
statement of the condition of the treas-
ury and the situation as to reduced
Import taxes.

It was estimated that legislation
would be framed which would con

Here is a portion of Germany's powerful fleet of battleships steaming In battle formation in the North
me Kansas state receivers from impossible to induce the majority to
carrying out their plans for returnobtaining to work until the new agree-- sea.

. iai 6Br gas suppiy. xne receivers ment is signed. READY TO TRANSFER POWERnamed by the Kansas court had plan-- 1 In a telephone message to the dis-- NEAR HER OLD HOME WANT TO RETURN template a "war tax" of approximate-
ly $100,000,009. While no definite

cu au extension oi sixty miles or trlct headquarters President Harriganpipe line into new fields. It could who is attending the conference onot be completed now before Febru- - miners and operators in Kansas City,
President Carbajal to Turn Over Mex

Body of Mrs. Wilson Laid to

plans have been determined," it is ex-
pected that the tax will take the
shape of a stamp Impost on malt and
spirituous liquors, although an in-

creased import duty on tea and coffee
may be considered.

iy vr aiarcn. - repeated his advice to all the mine
The case was advanced on the ap-- workers ot the district to remain at

pellate court docket and hurri in wor or in the cases of those who Rest in Cemetery at
Rome, Ga.May. The court took it under advise-- 1

have qult to return to work.
American Tourists in London

Aided by Citizens' Relief
Committee.CAPTURE KANSAS CONVICT

ican Government Affairs to
General Obregon.

Mexico City, Aug. 11. The transfer
of the federal power --in Mexico from
Provisional President Carbajal to the
Constitutionalists will be made peace-
fully within the next sixty hours, it is
believed here. Provisional - President
Carbajal, it is said, will issue a procla-mation to the inhabitants of the fed-
eral capital giving details of the gov-
ernment's plan, for the transfer: -

The plan includes the transfer of

WOULD AID EXPORT TRADE
Man Who Gave Warden Botkin the CASKET BORNE BY COUSINS

Slip in Kansas City Caught I -

BRYAN KEEPING IN TOUCHin St. Louis.

ment. A decision, expected a week
ago, was not given. Now it will be
of little benefit.

"With the thermometer at the pres-
ent mark few citizens are thinkingabout gas, but I have been thinkingof little else," Willard Breidenthal,
receiver for the Wyandotte CountyGas company, said recently. "My
company will be able to supply just

National Council Meets in New York
to Devise Measures and Means

to Relieve Congestion.Short Services Held in Church and atJ. B. Gilford, all-rou- confidence
Grave Impressive Funeral

at White House.
man and crook, the state prisoner who
gave Warden J. D. Botkin the slip in
Kansas City recently, has fallen a vic power from Francisco Carbalal to

State Department Now in Communica.
- tion With Every Embassy in

Europe, Says Secretary.
Eduardo Iturbide, governor of the fedthe same amount of gas it supplied

tim of his own game and is again back
behind the walls. Warden Botkin was Rome, Ga. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson

New York. The NaUonal For-
eign Trades council held a special
meeting here to take measures to re-
lieve congestion of foreign commerce
due to the European war. James A.
Farrell, president of the United States
Steel corporation and chairman of the

eral district. Carbajal will go to Vera
Cruz and Governor Iturbide will turnjast winter, it Is too late now to was buried here at Myrtle Hill cemenotified that Gilford had been arrestmake the extensions to the new fields ed in St. Louis while attempting to tery. Rain fell in torents while the

casket was being lowered into the London. Many . Americans who ar
over the government to General Obre-
gon, now in Tula with 25,000 men.and should the decision come at once nave an account of ?17,000, which he rived in England on the White Starit would be of little benefit to Kan A two hours cabinet council wasThe rfioPivpra ih a I - 'u Kansas citysas.

grave beside those of Mrs. Wilson's
father and mother and almost within
sight of the house in which she lived

" oanK' transferred to St. Louis. He had held, and, while nothing regarding the
discussion was made public, it is be

line steamer Oceanic already are ap-
plying to the. American relief com-
mittees for cash and a return passage

without money and we cannotZZ
get the a receipt from the Kansas City bankgas unless the pipe lines furnish it. lieved details of the transfer of gov

council, openea tne meeting with a
statement of the seriousness of the
situation and with a plea for practicalaction rather than discussion. Mr.
Farrell said the first necessity was to
start exports moving.

It was argued that the council, which

uci imcaie or a denosif on a as a girl. At night the President was
on his return to Washington. to the United States. The passengersernment was the chief theme.K. J. Higgins. attorney for the re- - I bank at Sherma who were released from the Hamburg- -It was exactly 2:30 p. m. when the Both houses of congress met in theceivers, made a similar statement. I learned recently that he has no funds afternoon. In the lower house the American line steamers Kronprinzes-si- n

Cecilie and Prinz Adalbert Interned
oar. Higgins said he had hoped for an at oherman and that the draft in his special train arived, while bells tolled

throughout the city, and a few min-
utes later the casket, covered with

earlier decision possession was probably a forgery. speaker addressed the members. He
said it had come to his notice un6f- -

at Falmouth also are applying for aid.raroie omcer Snyder left for St. The German steamship lines refuseficially that President Carbajal had deLouis immediately for the nrisoner

consists of thirty-fiv- e manufacturers,
bankers, merchants, railroad and
steamship men, representing national-
ly all elements interested in foreign
trade, should work for national unityof action in setting American trade

grey broadcloth and bearing a single
wreath of flowers, was lifted from the
funeral car by eight of Mrs. Wilson's

cided to abandon his post and transHe had waived extraditloa rights. The

The pipe line company furnishes
the gas for both cities. It can obtain
no more until the question of the
fright to spend the funds collected bythe receivers is decided.

state board of corrections was In ses
to grant refunds on ticket deposits,travelers being given only now trans-
ferable orders on the New York offices
of the companies.

fer power temporarily to the governor
of the federal district, who would holdcousins, and borne to the hearse.sion when the news of the capturewas received and it was Immediately The President, followed by Secre

ueciaeu to take awav all of RinYirrTa tary and Mrs. McAdoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Sayre, Miss Wilson, Professor AxsonNEWTON HAS $500,000 FIRE BOOd. time He wln have to n--e his

free from the paralysis of transporta-tion.
The council decided to maintain

daily touch with all its members and
with commercial and industrial organi-
zations. Its object is to
with every effective agency for the
extension of American commerce.

nitfrA woo x .1
Flames Dutr.v P.i r,.i, . . " 10 prison

and other near relatives and members
of the party, quickly left the train and
entered their carriages. The proces-
sion then moved through black drapedstreets to the First Presbyterian

irom jeavenworth for swindling n lr..

the post of executive until the Consti-
tutionalist army was able to enter the
capital. The speaker said In his opin-
ion congress should dissolve, and he
called for a motion to that effect-Sever- al

deputies objected to this pro-
cedure, maintaining that the President
should appear personally before con-
gress, declare his intention and resign.The ensuing debate-broug- about a
compromise in which it was decided
to appoint a committee to call on the
President and learn his intentions.

..-.- ..a "i Xne oama I cal hank. He wn rlo. i
Fe Depot. I.atpi- - ho j ilu a oiiur church.lar deal in Kansas City, Kan.

4r fe Jr

Theodore Hetzler of New York, head
of the Citizens' committee, said that
his committee was working in com-
plete harmony with the London citi-
zens committee.

Police Protect Americans.
Because of "white slave" agents rep-

resenting themselves as committee
agents, the committees appointedthree agents, two of them women, to
meet all incoming trains. Three Amer-
ican girls who were approached in a
railroad station by false agents said
their suspicions were aroused by the
kind of lodgings to which they were

As the President entered, following
Fire that broke out in the Newton

auditorium at 2 o'clock in the morning
wiped out an entire business block in

School Teacher Sails. Miss Bertha
vernon, a Kansas City, Kan., school

the casket, Chopin's funeral march was
played on the organ. A simple, short
service was conducted by the Rev. G.

BRITISH CAPTURE A LINER?

Cruiser Essex Reported to Have
Caught Kronprinz Wilhelm While

En Route to Germany.

the heart of Newton and caused a loss tea"ner, the daughter of the Rev. J. D.
of $500,000. Probably $300,000 in in- - I Vernon, pastor of the London Heiahts G. Sydnor, the local pastor. The Presi-

dent, his daughters. Secretary McAdooMethodist Episcopal Church who has
Deen studying in Hanover. Germanthas sailed for this rnnntrv rm

:. Knights of Columbus to Seattle.
St,-Pau- l, Minn. Knights of Colum-

bus in annual International session an-
nounced having decided on Seattle,
Wash., as the next meeting place and

and Mr. Sayre occupied the front pew
in the center, and back of them were
other members of the family, Dr. Gray-
son and Secretary Tumulty.

recommended, whereupon thev esSouthampton, England.
New York. Strict censorship over

the cables leading out of Bermuda
are keeping hidden from public knowl-
edge the fate of the North Ger

caped. The police have now assigneddetectives to arrest suspicious char

eurance was carried on the property.which burned.
The principal business houses

burned were: McManus company's
dry goods and furnishing store; New-
ton Gas and Electric Company's of-
fice; Will May s shoe store; Duff &
Sons, furniture and undertaking; New-
ton Lumber Company's yards; Herold
Booik and Publishing Plant; First Na-
tional bank; several rooming houses.

WOULD MEDIATE A STRIKE As soon as the church service was having changed insurance rates to the
old line plan. acters.

ended, the short journey to Myrtle Hill
cemetery was begun.Interurban Tieup in Southeastern Kan Berlin. A letter from Bad NauheimLess than four hours from the time CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS

sas Detrimental to Public, SaysCoal Operator. the funeral train arrived the President
and his party were once more on board
their special cars and the return jour The transfer of the federal powerrestauiants, shoe shops and small con-

fectionery "stores.
Mediation by the commercial clubsof all the towns on the .TonTin je. Pitt. ney was begun.

says the Americans in that watering
place are all well. They have all en-
countered certain monetary difficulties
but the hotels are giving credit. At
Munich there are 3,000 Americans whoare receiving every courtesy but "are
having trouble, owing to the fact thatchecks are not accepted.

in Mexico from Provisional President
Carbajal to the Constitutionalists willThe Wichita fire department went burg railway interurban Services at White House.to Newton on a special train and as- - a settlement of the strike of C3rmon

man Lloyd steamer Kronprinz Wil-
helm, which took 6,000 tons, of coal
out of this port under cover of dark-
ness last week before the battleshipFlorida began Its enforcement of the
neutrality laws.

The British cruiser Essex has cap-
tured the German liner and is taking;
her, a prize of war, into Hamilton,
Bermuda, according to wireless mes-
sages declared to have been overheard
at sea. The Associated Press corres-
pondent at Bermuda Indicated, in a
cryptic dispatch, that he had informa-
tion which he had not been allowed to
communicate by cable. This messagecame in response to one Informing the
correspondent of the reported captureof the Kronprinz Wilhelm.

be made peacefully within the next
sixty hours, it is believed In the CityWashington, D. C. While flagssisted the Newton department. Mayor ls urged jn a ietter sent to the presl dropped at half mast throughout the or Mexico. Provisional President CarDuff, wnose place of business was I aen' ot each club by D. Mackie, Jr., capital" and thousands of men at-.- i bajal, it is said, will issue a proclamaburned, personally led in the fight women gathered in the wide avenueagainst the fire. tion to the inhabitants of the federal
capital giving --details of the governbefore the closed gates of the White

House grounds, the first service waa

01 ocammon, a coal operator, and one
of the Influential business men of
the district. He points out that the
suspension of traffic for the last sev-
eral weeks is causing great financialloss and much inconvenience. He

ment s plan for the transfer.held over Mrs. Wilson's body in the Administration leaders in congress

In Touch With All Embassies.
Washington, D. C. Secretary Bryan

announced that the American govern-
ment was In communication with all
European embassies and legations and
that every effort was being made to
care for Americans in all parts of the
continent. -

For many aays the state department

- -

An Atchison Manufacturer Dies.
Charles P. Hooper, a school furni-ture manufacturer, is dead at hishome in Atchison. Mr. Hooper hadbeen in ill health two veara TTo la

East room. The flags, the crowds, the
closing of the departments in the af
ternoon and the masses' of flowers.sajs tne interest of the public should

be conserved and urges that each clubname one member of a committee to(ntrvivoH Ki- - t ..-- i 1 .1 ... I FIGHTING NEAR VERA CRUZ" ree cn"- - confer vith thedren company and men to
try to bring about a settlement.k k k

Leopard Dined on Boy's

had been unable to communicate with
Ambassador Gerard at Berlin, but
communication has now been estab-
lished through Copenhagen.

B. H. Lory, president of the ColumArm. 5 Two Minor Engagements Occur Wttri-i-n

Sight of American Lines-Ca- ring
for Wounded.

nen Jester Hannon. 11 commercial ciuo, wtnyears old.
in ine movement Official 'dispatches have revealedthrust his arm through a door in thebottom of a leopard s cage at the Bar- -

nave ceased to think about adjourn-ment. Although some of them believe
the regular business of the session can
be completed soon after September 1,
they i'esr possible emergencies through
the war in Europe will make it Im-
perative that congress remain In
Washington.

The President sent direct word to
the leaders of the senate and house
and the heads of the government de-
partments that it was his wish that
the regular business continue and
that the lowering of the flags to half
mast be the only public recognition,of Mrs. Wilson's death. He wa3 de-
sirous that congress continue In ses-
sion without interruption.

Nominations of Paul M. Warburg

k k that many Americans had been ar-
rested or temporarily detained in GerCupid Uses "Parcel Post." A mat-

rimonial club s romance terminated in many merely on suspicion, and thatat the first outbreak of hostilities and.. ui jrinur s. Wiggins, a during the mobilization period, persons who spoke English were under
espionage.

num & Bailey circus here Friday nighthe couldn't draw it back. The leo-
pard seised it, and before attendants
could drive it away, ate part of the
flesh on the arm and hand. The boy'sfather sued the circus for $G,000 im-
mediately after the. accident, and the
management had to put up a suretybond for that amount before thesheriff would allow the big produc-tion to leave town. Doctors say the
boy will not lose his arm nnless blood
poisoning results.

which overflowed the East room, were
the nation's only way of expressing its
sympathy for its chief executive in his
grief. In accordance-wi- th Mrs. Wil-
son's wish, the service was of the sim-
plest. There was no music; only the
reading of a few verses from the Bible,
a prayer by the Rev. Sylvester
Beach of the church which the Wil-
son family attended during their years
in Princeton, N. J., and a benediction,
preached by the Rev. J. H. Taylor, ot
whose church the President has wor-
shipped since he came to Washington.
Less than two hundred were present.
Besides the family there were a few
intimate friends, the members of the
cabinet and their wives, the commit-
tees from the senate and the house,
headed by the vice-preside- nt and the
speaker and the employes of the White
House.

No Honoray Pallbearers.
The coffin was borne from the White

House by six members of the city po-
lice force who for many years have
guarded the home of the President's.
There were no honorary pallbearers.

Few saw the funeral party pass on

Assurances that American would
soon be able to leave Germany were

Vera Crnz, Mex. Two minor en-

gagements between Constitutionalists
and TTederals occurred just in front of
the American lines here.

The Federals retook Medelin near
Tejar. The defeated Constitutional-
ists entered the American outposts,
where they were disarmed. American
surgeons cared for the wounded. No
one was killed.

The second fight was at Templa-dera- s.

Constitutionalists attacked the
Federal outposts and were repulsed.
There were no casualties. Near that
butpoint the Constitutionalists cut the
telegraph wires to the City of Mexico
bat communication soon was restored.

iarmer living fire miles northwest of
Olathe, and Miss Ethel Wharton of
Big Springs, Tex. The ceremony took
place in "cupid's parlor," in the court
house, and Judge Baker of the probatecourt officiated. Higgins joined a
matrimonial club several months ago.He was furnished with a list of names
and pictures of 600 eligible youngwomen. He selected Miaa Whrtn

given several days ago and the open-
ing of communication with Ambassa-
dor Gerard was expected to clear r

of New York and Frederic A. Delano
of Chicago, as members of the federal
reserve board, have been confirmed
by the senate. With the confirmation
of Mr. Warburg and Mr. Delano, the

all doubts on the subject within the
next twenty-fou- r hours.k k

Enjoins Sunday Show Men. There I and ber arrival here was the result Ambassador Gerard said he under
stood the English channel had beenwill be no performance at-th- e Pitts-

burg theaters on Sunday. A move by
or rour months' correspondence with
Higgins. They will reside on Hig

new banking board is complete and
can proceed at once to organization
of the reserve system under the new
currency law.

mined, but did not say by whom.
Counselor Barclay, charge d'affairesener, county attorney, and Ben

6. GaitskUI, attorney for the anti-Sunda- y

leaders, accomplished what two The war crisis in Europe will mean
ot the British embassy, who was at
the state department, suggested that
Germany probably mined the channel,but that he had received no advices

the indefinite postponement of the retrials and many arrests have failedto do. The prosecutors applied to organization of the Kansas' Citv. Mxl- -
its way to the Union Station, where co & Orient railroad. This new andJudge Curran in district court for nn

Injunction against the theater men.

Girl Kidnapped From Bed.
Schuyler, Neb. Miss Louise Miclc,

18 years oW, daughter of the late
George Mick of Schuyler, was taken
from her bed by unknown persons at
2 o'clock in the morning and carried
away in an automobile. Her mother
and aunt were left bound with baling
wire but managed to give the alarm
nearly two hours later. No clew has
been found.

to warn American ships to that effect.
The state department announced

that ah additional $50,000 had been
cabled to Minister Stovafl In Switzer-
land and that the number of Ameri-
cans in that country was estimated
at 8,000. - .

the train awaited it. The drive was
made over less frequented streets and
only three closed motor cars, bearing
the President and a dozen men, rela-
tives or close friends of the family,
followed the hearse.

""'"S mat tney were persistently
violating the law. Judge Curran is-
sued a temporary injunction.

k k k

gins 100-acr- e farm.
k k k

Former Populist Legislator Dies.
Charles Moss, Populist member of the
legislature for two terms and one oftwo Populists to be returned in 1894,is dead in Emporia. He was clerk ofthe house in the last legislature.Since last August he had been custo-
dian of the normal.

k k k"
Gas Tax Fight. A fight is on 'at

Independence between A. M. Kennedy,county assessor, and the . state re-
ceivers of the Kansas Natural Gas
company over the question of placing$690,000 of Kansas Natural Gas mon-
ey on the tax rolls of the countv

k
Fall Kills Editor. L. K. Thnm

1 ureen tserry, a.

Opera Singer to Jail.
Boston. Mass. Florencio Constan-

tino, the opera siger. has been sur

unnappy development in the Orient's
affairs marks the second time that a
war has interfered materially with the
progress of the great system, the idea
of which was conceived by A. E. Stil-we- ll

nearly fifteen years ago.
The London residents committee

has paid out $10,000 to tourists on
cable orders from their home banks.
In needy cases hotel bills were paid
until tsansportation could be obtained.
A bogus steamship ticket seller has
appeared on the scene. One victim
paid $400 for a counterfeit ticket.

An agreement has been reached be-
tween the government and the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road company for the peaceful disso-
lution of the New Haven Bystem, ac-

cording to an announcement after

Foraker and Harding Race.
Columbus, O. Returns received np

to 10:30 o'clock at .night indicated a
close race between former Senator
Joseph B. Foraker and former Lieut.-Go- t.

Warren G. Harding for the Re-
publican nomination for Lrnlted States
senator.

French Bullets' More Deadly.
Belfort, France. The French sur-

geons who have been caring for the
wounded in the fighting in Lower Al
aace report that the French bullets ap-
pear to make more serious wounds
tban those of the German rifles.

rendered at the Charles Street jail
by his sureties, and locked up for debt.
The tenor was arrested about a year
ago on a judgment for $30,000 brought
by Oscar Hammerstein. ,

iarmer living east of Atchison, exhib-
ited a colt there recently - which it is
believed holds the northeastern Kan-
sas record for size. The animal Is
only 15 months old and stands 154bands high and weighs 1.295 pounds.

Banks Remove Restrictions. All
the Wichita banks have removed the"Vash payment restrictions establishedon the declaration of war. . There is
plenty of cash now in the Wichitabanks to pay all demands ot

editor- - of the Manchester, Ok., Jour-
nal, fell from the second story window
of a hotel at Anthony and was kiiiml.

.Argentina's President Dead.
Madrid, Spain. A dispatch from

Buenos Aires reports the death there

Woolen Makers Fear Loss.
Glasgow. Leading Scotch woolen

manufacturers are of the belief that
they will sustain ruinous losses as a
result of the war. A large part ot

Thomas was sitting on the window
ledge and fell backwards of Dr. Roque Saenz Pena, president of

Senate Passes Registry Bill.
Washington. D. C. The senate has

passed the bill to authorize tho Pres-
ident in his discretion to admit to
American registry foreign tttltt shipsless than five years old. - -

feet below. the republic of Argentina, who bad meeting of the road's directors in Nwbeen 111 for a Ions time. - - I their business has been done la GrI many. --


